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LIUSTRIOUS SONS OF IRELAND. leanst doubt of jour making a complete con- puuishrments muh more severe than these; the distant report ef artillery, a sound whih with warmth, and afterwnrds cadiLaglasof..... quest. however, I must suppose that the same benign was not very common te any of themn; how- strong liquor, than iwhieli lothing could be

JUST PUBLISHED. But I would net like te destroy his bappi- Begin, in place of beig angry with any ofL is ever, the une of fire-arms was naking rapid ad- better for these hardy mountaincersness altogether," said Aveline; " for you know ereatures for dreading bis displeasure, miglht vances in Ireland at this tinie, as wecl as in N'Quilln'a hospitable mansien, his table the
A New and BeautirulEngraving, IlThe Illustrious if Le has ether troubles nfflictig him, and rather appreo cf our conduet on suchocca- England.iand Scotlaud. A short time after the exertious orrervices ofhliimselfandfamiiily, erens of Ireland," from a Painting by J. Donaghy. those too which have driven him from his na- sins." 1first they aIl heard a second, but were bewil- talwaya ready te succour the distressed when an.his magaificent picture a a work lfman yyears. tive country to seek shelter in this island, it As they were unkuowingly drawn inte this dercd te think what it meant. Whether, said opportunity of this kind offered itsclf'; and gladt compritseh pePatriote Ireland, from Brian would be cruel for two beauties armed, I may serius conversation, te time passed lmper- they, eau it be an engagement by sea, or radier were they at the escape of theso poor ligh-orou te the presont ane. The grouping f the say, cap-a-pie, with the most faseinating charms, ceptibly mth the, and they began te expe- soma vessel lu distress; for the English, sadgares are se arrangcd and harmoniously blendcd tdluclifri iltc f i ees -nea inffosnror teihhiesu- aie r, l, a landers, wvlou a montent hlclore they thougbt1
stogive it that effect which ils seldom' got by Our to launch forth all the artillery of the eyrnca kind of comfort from it, whihspbail3 ulln r eoigrmrkbycnindt bivo.O ongti h

toie C htdIèet wich liseldm geLy cuisartilDryil IllMuillan, ae'beeomicg ren2markaibly con.signed te oblivion. ()ilno iiight iu the
estartists. It embraces the following well-known smiles, and graces, on the poor stranger, be- ported the n under their present fears, till, the expert in the use of tire-arms. circle of the threc hundred and sixty-live couldrtraits- fore he would be well dried from the rain.- door opening,,Sir Henry Joln O'Neill present. "I am persuaded," said Sir Henry O'Neill, they have couic in distress to the shoes cfIan Boro, Major-General Patrick Sarsfleld, Oliver Will these reasons suffice for a sufficient apo- ed himelf to them, and bowing, requested the "it is no enrgemient; for mankind, in place of Dunluce more likely te tiud suecour and mour-Phimkctt, D.D., John Phlpot Curran, Hughi ONeil, legy te You ? honer of t'aeir compau n la e " ' li ai!, i destroyingcI ale b's i''iiiiei"tThomas Davis, Oliver Goldsmith, Thomas Moore. ,the g t ac other by sea uring this hurri-ishment of whatsoever kind tlhey stood in needArchbishop MacHale, Father Mathew, Danie ."No reasons," said Rose, "nor no apology I where they were assenbled," le said, "lin or- cane, could net, in muy opinion, ride those than the present, notitst:mding tit abmund-O'Connell, Wolfu Toue. Edmund Purke, Robert will suffice; but on it must go, I shall bcab- der tg dance, and that I may have the advan- muntainous billows in safety one hour. Ilow- -Ince was always at hle table of this Irish lchief-Emmet, Richard Lalor Shiel,Henry Grattan, MP., salute an my orders." tage of any ether," said Le, "fair Aveline. cver, as the reports are inereasing in the sanie tain, and mi open door as n index showlinu itheWilliam Smith Brien, Gerald Griflin, John Mit- "Weli, then," said she, " I yield ; but re- shall I flattermyself of having ou as a partner space of time, I am bcginning now to suppose way to it.chiel, Rev. T. Blurke, O.P. 0ymha , ' DtIhesoIn thc baek ground cf Lthe picture may ho sen member, if this kight, or prince, or chevalier, la the dance ?" tat it ls not the seund of COrry Vreckon,* Ilnving a hearty repast, they were taken to
e Round Tower, Irish Bard, the old Irishlouse of or whatever I may eall hlim, shall arrive at the "I have no objection, Sir,' said Se, " after te noise of iriel qpringLidesresenbles ebrack, ad aill the ms conceaed bot
iliament, the Maid of Erin, Irish Harp, the ecastle to-night, I will rival YOu if I can." my fear subsides, but at present cannot, and thunder, and, I am sure, far exceeds the report of theirs and of' M'Quilknm's galloui:agas, materimous Siege of Limerick,and the beautifulscencry "Do your best," saidth.e-ther, "lfort1 think beg you will defer it for sone time, or other- of cannon, se I think we nmay conelude it is vhic they were left te caruse togetir and(Lie akes of Rillarney, with many emblems of I will warm one side of his beaut, unless Le has Wise, perhaps, YOu will ind anong the ladies 1so'e vessel in distress; but she will not be drink the ke:al miel fIItie till mimornmi rdTh Autiquities. lost both his eyes and hisc ears." So saying, oe more competent than I." long se, I can tell you, and the poor fellows, The reason of' concealing t.e arnm ias te

ier, 2432 inctes, and will frame 22X28 in shes. she took up the necklace and placed it on her "Whatcver time is convenient fer you, wi, uo doubt, are mnanfully bearng up against prevent danger lu case tmey shoui quarrel, forur243l Adisau iii rame 2scout imîthesal e eck up scteintectrofhe PPrice, only $1.. A liberai discount will ho a-' fricnd, whoe, seated lu the centra cf Lie apart- sweet Aveline," said Le, "is bothe convenient the turbulence of the elenients that seeni now ina tie various itm1tatude of tliese hot-brainedwed te canvassers and those purchasing in quan- ment, before a large glass, blushed when she and pleasing te your humble servant,ner could at war, very possibly have still a remaining northerns, wien their spirits ivere raised with
. Addreess saw the royal appendagefall over lier shoulders I think ofaskiug another. until I shahl get an spark of hope in their basans, sane, perhaps, strnug liqurs, noting was more likely lmeD . k J. SADLIER & CO., of snow, fronmwhich her neck shot up like a utter refusaI from yourself" thinking cf their ives and eldren, and ethers broadsword being as remdy te tht il ighlander

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Franois Xavier Sts., lum .of ivory. They were glad te fild an occasion of leav- of tLie gentle formm mIcit ir ram ans as the knife and frk, amei n reidier to, ima
Montreal. Aveline I'Quillan was possessed of native mg the apartment, n whielh siome short time thley last encircled. lPoor fellois," sai he, a thlim the Irislimna, nor a better insh to use it;

Every manu who loves Ireland should possess one modesty, together with other perfections, which, before they had found themselves se happy; sceond time. " in pity to yourselves I could but these weapons bimng laid asie teiy inihtfthose beautiful Engravings. te avoid the common hackneyed pacth of de- fer females, although rlien mingled with the wish these ideas obliterated from your uminds, nuniil and bruise acI other till mnorning in er-scription, I omit mentioning ; but what seemied other sex, are the very soul and essence of com- and that yeu were perfectly sensible thai a feetmaIùy.
THE IRISH LEGEND OF the most captivating trait inl her mien, was a pany, yet alona and cxposed te fean, eveaknow- matery grave at this drendful crisis is invita- 'l'lieir commander, a statcly youtg iligh-M ' D o N N E L L , solemnity of countenance whici she possessed, ing that they are frec fromt danger, are la thom- bic." Sir Ilnry John O'Neili † being of a lander of a goaod deprtmemn, wa:s Sir Col

and, indeed, it was only an index te her mind, selves weak and impotent. feeling mind, could net Le disinterested in such ,M'i)nmnell, froim the Scttish iles A pimi cf
THE NORMAN DE BORGOS. for ber heart was sineere. As they entered the ball-room, whieh was a Lime. fine texture ivasgracefully a:st. over his leftRose O'Neill was sprightly, witty, and, as splendidly illumined, the gentlemen rose on Carry WQuillan now called loud, as amny shiouilder, and a m:tional bonnet of ;m i lbriu:ttion

A BIOGRAPHICAL TALE, t aying is, Lad a heart as liglit as a feather. each side to receive them, and two harpers, person who spok-e was necessitated te axert his stil. as fine sat perhied nc his brow aiu cov-She was usually known by the appellation of with as many set of pipes, struek up the old voice even te the utinost stretch, that Le posi- cring only a f oi his dark r:ven locks eurlednY ARCHIBALD M'sPARRAN. proy Rose of Claubuoy. Kead miel a faultic, you're coming onc more . tire!>' sai a ligt approaching in the direction into the ski», and cropp'd closey (n hisThey wero busily engaged in salles of this The dance was supported with much anima- iiin wicih they had laeard thc report of gum, face le irst dawn of mxanhiod ias beginiCHfAPTER III.-(Contiie) kind upon each other, net sparing the young tien for a considerablo time, even until pretty and, iinmediatey olan his spemkg, anotimer was to m:rk his Fes, and proimised to be no 'u irer
Aveline M'Quillan by this time had laid ladies who composed part of their company, Rose of Clanbuoy, who was as sprighty as a hesard, the liight at this tinte being se imanifet thian thiamt wichmeha lignicçlhis capital. Ile waside han menastic face, aud entered into the nwheever it came their turn, for Aveline, wien butterfly, was perf'ectly fatigucd ; and on fin- that they could plauily discover a vesse rum- Ilso rraRd inI a plilibeg, with tartml hoserit cf the it sud diversion wici lier friand ishe would leve her solemnity aside, was as gay ishing the lact set, said she would not dance ing under the naked poles, anmmd driven by the reachinig just. to the wcell cf mi well turnied limub,

as dealing around with muai cleverness. "I as the gayest. But one of them said she any mor that night with those present, "un- wind in upon a ]ce shore; she Lad net up oei and exposing a kie white and firin s a rock..ink," said sh, "jeu men talking ofa prince theought atthat moment it was blowing a hur- til," said she, in a low voice, to Aveline, " you tack, and a few men wre Scon thronging about lis Iinger had receivcd a liglht braise n'rnithe beginning cf this dissertation, who I be ricane, as from the ligit suspended on the cas- tell me where your valentine is, and I wil per- the iehn. beingon deck at the time the imast f'll,and nowo, is always unhdappy, unless mien he lai tie wall, she saw the sea tossed lu unusual fury haps honor him on your account, but you must Froin the moment that she first saw the light was bleediing profusely, staiing lis burnisheid
ane's. castle. This romantie building, I against the base of the roek, and hleard the net be jealous."-" I have noue," said Ave- fro m the enstle, imagining thit ilwas a beacon sword that iung as a finishing piece on lis left

now, te hLm is the centre of attraction, ad I wind roaring like thunder over the castle.- uine. of safety loisted in seme secure harbor, se aide. 'eY were il, Iowever, busicd in pro-
very much given te believe, contains a Iaving called them te one of the windows Young Sir Heury John O'Neill now asked made directly for it, and making fer it, vas curiig iwshte, salves, and bandagos lor hirm,

aet within its walls, teo which all Lis thoughts which overlooked the turbid element, they were out his fair partner, and on her appearance on only hastening on destruction. She Lad a Ian- and the gentlemen, on binding i up, con-
vitate; and what you are pleased te say awd into a dead silence, and stood for some the floor, all eyes were turned toward lier, for tern hung mut lier unainrnast-had, besides others îplimented him an (le witeness e iisiands
arding tic beauty in tic rocky tower,"-at time contemplating this indescribable scen, th blaze of the diamonds that, surrounding h uerat difierent other parts. "'eli reason of hat," said lie, "is because

isshe could net help laughing, and said, I it when they were nearly struck blind by a flash neck, fell down uponl ier breast, was no greaer SSe flew past them like a meteor, and, com- they have donc se little. My huands are only
sonly a compliment paidc to the nymph of of lightng t, and that closely succeeded by a than the blae of her countenance, knowing ing upon a shoal out i alf a lnegue below iteic those of a female, and, perhaps, when teLiy have

ane's castle, and you have shoved the bur- pea of thunder, whilci seemed to shake the that all were observing her, and, as she thought, astle, was staved betw een two hidden rocks, sustained the cause of m ey country, or that ofen over on poor Aveline." AIl the ladies in very foundation of the castle. At the last chiefly on account of the royal bequest. ut which instant the masts went by lite board, my friends, seren or ciglht years, Lhey wili net
mpany were well entertained with the con- shock they fled back to the fire, gathering as "I sec Aveline Las put on a ornuament to- all the light disappeared. "IThey are gone fer be s bright in the color."sation so equally supported on both aides; close around it as possible. night, which we never could induce lier to as- even," cred ahi; "but lot us hasten and an- " And yet, my young friend," sai M'Quil-
t one -of them averred that what was said They all began now- te talk on serious sub. same at any other assembly," said lier father deauvor, if we can, to save some ives, for should lan, "you have got a pretty sharp initiation on
specting the toast was real, and no way me- jects, and tell how the providence of God had te some elderly gentlemen who sat areund him. any of them have cast themseolves into the your commencement. Miay I ask Iwtere you
morphsed, for she had lte honor te b pre- preserved se many when Iu imminent danger. "Indeed, I cannot help smiling when I look water, endeavoring te swim, it is possible they intended te sleep to-nighit, about two heurs
at at Lhe Lime. These relations went alternately round them, at ber, for I sec she is in a kind of confusion. may b driven ashore, and, through the assist- back l Did you not expect strange lodgings "
" Allowing all this," said Aveline, " admit- and, iudeed, te a disinterested spectator, the I assure Yeu, when ahe visited at O'Connor's ance of Providence, we will attempt t Save "IUndoubtedly," said M'Donnell, "m woex-

sg that his nobility deigned to mention the scene would have been mest amusing; for as castle, or the sent of Sir Turlough O'Moore, I them." pected no less than to sleep with his saltwater
auty in the sea-beaten tower, will. any of you e'ery blast roared louder and louder over the could net prevail with her, even by Most in- They now descended from the castle to tie majesty, your next neighbor; but still we did
il me wat ha said of the diamond of Lough roof of this turreted mansion, as the blue flash cere entreaties, that she sheuld wear it. She beach, and, running for come distance down net wish te give him the trouble of accommo-eagh? Nom, ha candid, for I k-nom 'Ltas on entered the rocm, for at this time they L ad told me at length, with tears in her yes, that the strand, then clapping close La tie eartha, dating so many, unless we could do no better
i subject, and this alone, he wished te estngmuished the candles, the countenanece of she would comply if I urged her, but ow, said they, after a little, saw the iulk, where ime lay and L we have thrust ourselves upon you."
eak." Aveline was become as grave and serious as sie, eau I presume te put on that which was immovably wedged between two rocks, ad net "Well, amy friend," said M'Quillana, "it l
"Will you sincerely believe me," said Rose, that of the most venerable sage lecturing from accounted an ornament t royalty ? the appearane eof a standing atik. Thy had only that you preferred Our place of' entertain-if I tLl jeu ?i Why, ho aaid there mac a the pulpit. ,Daniel M'Quillan was remarkabîy fond of net beau long iera wien another smail light iment te the other, and doing se, we are in duty'mond in Shane's castle, he thught, but, in . "I hope," lat lengti said sih, fetching a deep his daughter, and, indeed, to any person ae- was raised on deak, sud by whi latter signal bound to support your good opinion of us."e opinion, iL.mould require a world cf pelish- sih, " no poor wretah is se unfortunate as to quainted with her, it appeared no way wonder- they understood that te crew mre safe.- "I Lad aa a spark cfhope lu my breat,"g. I tink he called IL a diamond, or pear, b tossed ot the mercy of these tempestuous ful. The dance, whieh was single, served only Then uniting all their voices Logether, the said M'Donnell, "itai net al Lth imater in thesema suai thing; fer you know Leugh billows to-night; but I know Lhat the power te display lier fine figure, and almost incon- raised a shout, but received ne anawer frm the Atlantic could extinguish, for I knLew that Ie

eagh, on the banks of which m yfather's cas- f our Almigity Parent is as great on tiat im- ceivable pliability of limb; but as sout as sie ship, as it was impossible they could b card who rules both winds and waves, Lad ouly tae stads, has long been esteemed for its pearl passioned element as on land." in decency coulad, she was off the for and for the noise of the wind and water. say, Pence ec still, and al] commotion was ather>', sud ver>' possible this is ee o? thoe ."Why," said Rose O'Neill, "lwould you net seated beside her friend, who complimented ier A large fire was in the course of a little time an end."
eish gens wich have immortalized the rivers, 'ash this kuight of the lance, whom we were by saying, ahe began now t fear that she must kindled below a Ligh promontory, and quite "As you thought, se it happened t you;kes, and cloud-capt hie cf Lie Green Islnd expeoting, to be on sea at such a time ? Pe- surrender the field te her; "fer truly," said opposite the vassal, se tat they might sec tbat but let me unbucle your plaid," said young
ail Lhe world.' L. haps he is at this moment guided by the ilght, she, " I am half in love with you myself." sema kind hea re interestod ln their fate. Daniel M'Quillan, "IL seems te bawet."
"But," said Aveline, "as this pearl fisher ad approaching these happy shores; but did " If you ara," said Aveline, " I can give Yu A sall rope was then tied roung a dog's nock As haeopened a massive gold buckle, with a

noms perfectl' where tic treasure les cf Le know of the two beauties who at present good hopes, by telling you Éhat you are without and, ifter much fighting, struggling and inf- rich embossment, lie saw the heraldry of theici h lis in pursuit, I am greatly astonished are contamued within this lofty fortress, the a rivai, and if this bauble were taken fron factual oudeavors, he made sut Lie ahp. A royal M'Donnells, raised in largoecharacters
aLLa hbas not Laen it long are the; and .s lightning would fly harmless past him, and the arcund my shoulders, all the fascination will smal aile was soon bound te the rope and across it; that i, a ship, a naked man, a fis,
Shave paid so many compliments to each thunder would roll over his iead as innoxious immediately disappar; se as it was you in- pulied ashore, by the help of which tiey all with a hawk as the erest, holding in the talôns
har to-night, undoubtedly because no other as the western breeze." ' vested me with this shadow of majesty against landed safely, without the less of a single man. of one foot a stalk at top branching into three
rson would, let us change the subject." " Ahi " said Avelline, "'My dear Rose, will my will, and much after the manner of unufor. Scarcely was there an apartment inthe cas- crosslets, with this motto in French,-" Tout
"-With alli my heart, my dear Aveline-; but you leave off this talk at such a time. I an- tuante Lady Jane Grey, I beg of you lea.ve off tle in whih a fire was not kindled, and the jour pret."--always ready.
have one request to ask of You, and it being nt divest myself of an overpowerung dread, teasing me." entire crew, that consiste. of some hundred "lFrom seeing your coat of arms, young
moderate one, I cannot bc refused, se you when I sec the elements convulsed, and all nia- As one of the gentlemen- had gone to the Highland soldiers, brought in and suppliad man," said old M'Quillan, "I scarcely need.

uat promse me "turc seemingly ang'ry withi man -, however, were outer gaea' h rwrdeh eundai ask -your family; your forefathers were sove-
ltmodea, Icue hmaecd.eju"uesaranî ngymLi aa 0aeemoeetrgaLa ut Lic drambnidge, lho raîurued any ~Cer>'Vecekou, a whirlpeeil yiug batwecn Dura
Ifyourre somorate," said iL net for the thinder and'lightning I could informed (hem that Lie stor ah Liat moment sud seaa, tkond c wi hp îyi a twauty raigns cvr tic Scotti Isles.'vehnes, "I promise I wiil not refuse yen, nmy enjo>' Lia agitation and tumult cf ecean aven was truiy arful, mhen ail, waiLi eue cousent, or thirty miles' distance. It ia mest violent 'hencu "My' naime is M'Donueli," said hie, "sand

stemr; but I muet k-nom what IL is Loera I 'with estaoy', resiginmg the pleasures of the ball-room -fan a the tide lei in, andi should tic largest ship lunLthe bava ticelhonor te ba descended frein tic ame;
aec au unqualified avowal&." " Tiare is ne cmnotian lu the elements, or fewr minutes, went to that apartment whli BriLtih Nsavy enceunter it, mie wculd be whirled Lut me muet leare sovereigu thoughts amide,
"Well, Lieu," said sic, "nmy' wi is, tint any> part cf nature," said Rose, " but miat I fronts thie North Atlantie, that Lia>' might on- eoue as ie aelsroedma eat ti sdne-adtiko htol hc sbcmn

't put ou tha royal necklaces cf Matilda, csmceral>' bheve tic Deit>' has sent fer a good je>' the grandeur cf Liha scena passing belowr, † Most cf Lic Hy-Nials, maya an saither, wore lthe subject,"
Seau o? England. This is jour birth-night, purpose, and whdehe these sweepinlg aLorme which fromn Lie light was perfectly' visible. But diadeinmwith s mnajesty' becoming a frea atate, snd a' " Your romark le just," said! Lie othon;d I mach confess, thoughm perhaps against my coma te scour awa>' Lia fetid exhalations which Lthe continued roan and braying .cf tho billows, conscious dignaity becoming tho merit thmat pur- "Lbut I mnuit coufe LImera ls.nothing gives me
tl tint jeu look unnsually' pretty to-night. Lie warmnth o? summer me>' have collcted, or eue thronging on the biak o? another, and chsed it. 'Trwas about the ascension cf James I- more exalted an bappy idlmeas a te look backyro eryo knom net but sema young riethern fer a punishiment te mnu,.it la qun breaking against the rock, prevented all-con- ntiatN w O'Nilîeers depflveda cf ayst su aDhn- nteln fm ra nety
igit, or prince travelling in disguise, or par- duty', yen k-nom, Le submuit mith patience, sud 'versationu; they' could oui>' turn their eyeS On th. Trous linZ, and forty..flfth cf the Hy-Nlil race; "GOur famil>'," aáid Sir' Oil, " bath from

Ps mendering li a strange land, might k-oack, net ei down under that kind ef slavisha fear the chaotia acene, sud Lien la silence on oaih he wam a valant unfertuate mn. To Lthe above tinkinug sud acing s.kinge, ha' drawn upmn
the gaLe in order to mlicit tie sheLter cf mihi ceoems to have seized jou just nom." cther, as tic wind thundered round tic tur- family belonged BriaBcrcholme, iim.tarc f Ire- thxemselvem man>' and powerful enemiesa, mies.e
ur father's hospitable roof; Lien, I say "Indeed, my dear frniend," said Lie other, rehed battlements. - dan, wh at eg gtih ade ocf ons uon feod br-prniawshIbeevasotocnqr
>uld yoeu not 11k-o te appeàr.s gay' as possible " I am net arraigning Providence for Lthe visi- Whio ie atesod bore in eonstenaxtion, Sir> frli cumm agea. h an a to but exterminahd. However me are still able'
fore suai a' personage for I have. net tie taLions ofia anger; I k-nom 'we are deserving Heur>'y! 0 xei said he thoeugh ha .hard ike the. victory mas nearly compte - to hmold s part e! Scotlnd, notitstanding Lbe


